Assessment of PM2.5 and PAH content in PM2.5 emitted from mobile source gasoline-fueled vehicles in concomitant with the vehicle model and mileages.
This study investigates the PM2.5 emission and analyses the PAHs content in PM2.5 emitted from gasoline-fueled vehicles. Outflow from the vehicles appear to be the ultimate source of PAHs in metro urban communities since the emission from gasoline vehicle increases the wellbeing hazard due to contiguity of exposure to gasoline exhaust. In this study, fifteen vehicles were randomly taken for sampling, where sixteen priority PAHs concentration were investigated. The study was performed on the vehicles with different Euro standard emission by taking into consideration the European legislative levels for vehicles on the toxic gaseous emission. Among all the PAHs outflow components of PM2.5 radiated in the exhaust of gasoline engines, the average concentration of total PAHs discharged was 0.377ng/L-fuel, while the total BaPeq concentration was 0.00993ng/L-fuel.